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Mr. P It [ sIn [ K T, G E N T L E ~r E N of the Soc rET T, 

G E N T L E ~I ! N. 

T 1-1 E Sul)jeCl, upon wl1ich I have now the Honour to 
addrefs you, comprehends the lno11 inlportant Interefis 

of liuluaniry. Ci\·il and religious Liberty have been, no lefs, 
c1l1incnt for the 110ble Patrons of their Cauie, than for thoCe, 
". ho ha \'e cndea "oured to fubvert their beneficial EfFeCls. 
llut fcnfiblc of lny o,,·n Inability to do Jufl:ice to a Theme fo 
c:xtenfivc in its Nature, fenfible of the Danger ~·bich awaits 
the timid Ad,·cnturer, into TraCls feldoln frequented by the 
jl:~lrCe fledged Genius, I fear, leU with Dxdalian \Vingst I 
{hall fall the Viailu of this pretnature Attempt. tTpon your if 

Candour and Benignity I folely rely. rrhat Benevolence, ~ 
which direCts the wife and good will ever defend, even the 
"'-clxcn l'inion againll the penetrating Rays of the Critic. 

l\;lanv and ,'arioo5 are the IIlLentivcs to Ac1ion in the hu
Dtan B;eafi. Penury and (Jpplcl1ion mufi e\~er call forth the 
Fxertions of the Mind. That Jlrinciple alfo, which unites 
!\1Cln to l\l~!n, and forlns Comlnunities preicr\'ati,'e of tllofe 
ltights, ,,,'hich arc moil: cflenticll to the Happinefs of the hn
m:la Itace, roon defigncd the beneficent l'lan, foon rrojeCted 
the equal I .. a.w. lor in a State of Nature, ,,,here Anarchy 
wantoned ,,·ith ungo\'crncd Rage, rrecdoln and llldepcllder/cy 
":ere cxpofcd to IntuIt and \'iol~nce. The cl(ti \'e Soul, kind
lin;~ \Tirh public '''irtuc, COl1i nlllnil"atcd its 1earrhing I'latne, 
retined natural l .. ibertv into civil Society, Uncertaint) into 
the lecure Enjoynlent ~~f Pr.)pel"ty', and f)anger into at{ ~{)".
I ~l!tl 3fTainfl: all 11l,·afi.on rrhU5 fronl lllutual Confc!lt aroll! 

,.) 

the llody politic. In this carl~' Sr:lte, the rude Senate Inet 
b('neath the 111nhrageous Oak. and, there, \"hat Eql1it~" re
quired, J unice adnli~liH.ercd. re~r \vcre 01renccs, t('~ there 
\~n\\"orthv Toys \vhich dcad~n the Senf\! and devour the " . ... 

afi~ria.g r~u:ultie~. The Ent"nrc.:rnent of Lav." dcnlandcd but 
11 
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lietle Affiftauce (rom the Hand of the Magiftratc, till Fraud 
and Rapine ,riolatcd donlefiic Peace, and thirfied after kind
red Blood. Thus relaxed, tlle Sinc\\?s of Government rettuir
cd a firider Tcnfion. . 

The £une l\1oti\'cs which induced l\7an to alienate thofe 
precarious Rights ,,·hich a State of Nature aflordcd, \vould 
alro pr01l1pt him to fecure fuch as llis Entrance into Society 
had left unilnpaired. 1""0 cflet1 this, deterlllinate l"ay.·~ Inuit 
afccrtain the cxacl Lines which filould circumfcribe llis civil 
Liberty. l·hat l>art of his natural Liberty, v.llich not only 
Ncccffity but Jufii·:e required, be therefore appropr;ates to 
the Safety and Pro1j)criry of Society. \V'hat he thus donat~s 
hecoIDcs the Right of tIle l .. egit1ature; ,,·hat he rcfcf,'es con
ftitutcs "hat civil Liberty whicll cannot he dinliniilled either 
by the l~uffian Hand of the lelf-deputcd Tyrant, or by thofe 
ambitious Deeds \vhich firikc l\lankilld with Horror. I ,vill 
here beg Ll'a,·c t~ introduce the Sentiu1cnts of that great 
LumiIl:lry, ,,-hofe intellcc1ual Srlcndor burfi fllrth upon the 
moral \\T orld, ~llrt;ady enlightened, "like another 1\'10) ning 
on l\1idnooIl." "l-hough l\-1t:n, v.hen they enter into Society ~ 
give up the Equality, Liberty, anJ executive Power th.ey hacl 
in a State of Nature, into the Hanus of Socilry, to be 10 far 
difpofcd of by the Lct;il1ature, as the (~ood of Society 111(411 
require; yet it being only \,,;ith :~n Int·,:ution, in everyone, the 
better to 1ecure Ilin11elc, h!s Liberty and Property (for no ra
tional Creature can be fl'l:po[ed to change hi,» COl;Jitlon "Vldl 
an Intention to be ,,·urte) the PO\YCl' of Society or Leg ina t ~~ ~-e t 
confiitutcd by thenl, can n~'\'C'r be fUI'polcd to c~ac!ld far::hcr 
thall the C<lultnon Good." l~hL:s the Extent, as v:t:l as r!le 
Iluration of lcgiilative }lO\VCf, ultilllatcly terIllinatcs in the 
"'ill of the People. ,. hey are tIle original Sprinc:s ()f G 0-

"crnment, they arc tb~ tir!l all<l only Princip!es, by v.; hicn 
the ,,·hole Inuit be regulated. 1 hat thcfe }lrjn,jples lllay be 
fa;ontclnned, that the La\\'~ of a frte E.fiabliillillCllt m,ly be 
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defpoiled or all their falutary Terrors, that the Violence of· 
:finne, from their Superiority of Wealth, and the ReftlcLrntfs 
of others, from a guilty Poverty, may endanger a State. are 
the dear bought Lelfons of every Age. But the Feelings of a 
People are the fureO: Indicatives of their growing Oppreffions. 
To this End, they fhould ever keep in \'iew their own Im
portance, tIle Sight of which once loft, Slaverv, like a 
fecond Scylla, unarmed, unaflayled, traml}les under Foot the 
nloil valuable Rights of Freedom. . "t 

Nor is the Authority of the civil Officer of a more extcnfift: 
Nature. It is determined by certain eftablithcd Laws, and 
Ilot by extelDporary Decrees. Tbe Waves lllight ron regardlefs 
of the Command of an infatuated Xerxes, but tlle Magiftrate 
nlufi obey. '·"rhus far {baIt thou go, and no tarther." In another 
Plaa: it hath been obfcrved by the Author already quoted, that 
6, this Power hath 110 other t:nd Lut Prefer\'ation; and there
fore can never ha\"e a Right to defiroy, entlave or defigaedly 
to imp~verilll the ~ubjec1:. l~hc Obligations of the Law of 
Nature cealc not ill Society, but ill InallY Cafes are drawn 
clo{er, Clnd IlJ.ve, hy human Laws, kno\vn I'cnalties annexed 
to them to enforce their OLlervation.u Thul' the Law of 
:t\ature ftands a~ all external llule to all ~1c:n, 1\·1~giflrates as 
'tv::Il as others. It can require in this AHellloly no i\pology to 
dc.:E vcr the tienti1l1cllts of 0 ~ E, \vho not on1 y iupported the 
(~aufc of rrccdolll by the EXfftions of the lnoillnanly Genius, 
hut \vho gloriouily cxpo{ed llimfelf to Death in its Defence. 
,- The La·,,"';:,; of c\·cry Place flle\V what the IJo\ver of the rc
fp~>.J.i\'e lVlagijLratc is, and by declaring hOVI much is alIo\vec.l 
1-',) hiln, declare ,,,hat i. denied; for he has- nut that Y~'hich 
h: has not; and is to be a(;(OllIltcd a l\-1agifirate only \\'hiHt 
llc cxcrciics that 'V\i hi(h he has." \Vhcn that Authority, ". hieIl 
ou!;ht to be the l~'t)ll!ltain of Tr,th, Jullice and ~1ercy, be
c(',alCS the Sourc\! of I"alfehood, Oppreffion and Cruelty, it is 
then prime to route the firongcfi Pailions of the Soul, to call 
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into Atlion every I'llb1ic, every private '·irtue. Diftrefs, 
like Merit, will intercft the generolls Mind. A People, finlg
gling with their Fate, t~0ugh the Vicl:ims of their own Error, 
I11utt kindle into Life the Patriofs I;ire. How m-uch more 
than glorious, then, to fa.e the weak, proteCt tbe jan, dafh 
<Iown preinluptuous ,rice, deprcis the wicked, and exalt the 
good! 

l'Jlc Authority of the People is the beft corrective of the 
Difurdcrs of a htate. Tempered by Itca{()n, it gives a proper 
Controul to t.1agillracy, both executory and judicial. "l'ruc 
Liberty is twinned with right Rea{oll, the dwells with her, 
and, frOID her, llath no dividual Being." Thus influenced, 
civil Liberty becomes the Parent of every focial Blelling, in
"rgorates the l\1ind, gilles it a bold and noble Turn, unrc
tlraUlcd by the motl (liftant Idea of Controul. Hence Greece 
beheld the Perfian Pride exhaufled, afIlided, fallen. Hence 
ctlt:h \rirtue triumphed in her native Air, eClt:'-h Science dit:' 
fufed o'er Life a gladdening l,ight, ., each Art ",·as Nature:' 
Hence the Spartan \ralour, relled immove.tble as an lfihmus, 
at the renowned Pa[~, \.vhile the coni<:iou& Ocean, covered 
,,·ith 11erfian Sail, flood motionlefs. Hence, alfo, the Sons 
of At!lcns difplayed, in the "'icld of -l\1arathon, that Intrepi
dity, which future l---imes mtlft yet adore. Haa R"jfrIJ .'
Ellgland's Eoafi,O SYD!'£ y hail! l·here, blafled with Excefs 
of rryranny, funk, indignant, a generous, noble Soul. But 
though fetting, like the 1\1 con, in Blood, he arofe to fhine 
\vith ilill encrcafin[~ Itaciance. 

Social 11l!l:itutions require a preventive Operation as well as 
a Remedial. An unt·xp~ded Cloud In:IY render Go\rernment 
lallbuid and ineffeCtive. It is not enough that the executive 
l'o"oer be duly tenlpered: l·he ·lea{t ConcetTtoll may deftroy 
its Tranquillity. 'l"-hey who .e ,"erred in the political Sky, 
will trace the Storm as it gathers from tbe ,·cry Edge of the 
HQrizon. Wheniuch aPcuwiuoo it; wauciBg, the S\l~ital~e of 
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Freedom may be attenuated into Shadow, and the ~fachine of 
State converted into a Ladder for the ambitious. By there 
l\1eans did the Predecetfors of our Royal Founder attempt to 
gain the utmoft ~Bound. To the Annals of his Reign, I need 
llot refer yon. A Slave to that Superfiition which defecrates 
J-Iumaniry, fubjetl to Paffions of the blackefi Dye; his only 
l\1eriL that he degraded by no public Virtue the Race from 
whence he fprang. "he aC\ive E,"e of Governtnent lay cJoCed. 
The \1 (lice of l.a,. was heard no more. Vice rioted with 
Impunity, Peljury received its Santlion from regal Authority, 
the Perv~rlion, nay the l~bo)ition of Jufiice triumphed under:
the Aufjllces of Jcfferits and of Jan.-ts. Nor ftopt the '''yra.c ' 
Ilcre. I~ eligion in Chains, prophetically fad, beheld the i...- ' 
pending 61o\v. But in vain do we trace the liorrors of his 
l{eign. Hritain awoke, as from a Dream, waved the Stand
ard of Freedom, "dallied his idle Hopes, and bad his afpir
ing Heart he low:' 

U I-Ie fled-and with him fl~d the Shades of Night." \\'hl1e 
'T,,~illia!:., emerging out of Darknefs, brought on the autpiri
ous D:, r. I-lis Jnflue~lce difpelted each Fear, renewed the 
l.aws, emancipated Religion, burft each mental Fetter, and 
tet Reaton free. . 

Hence th!s trulv Roval Efl~,b[.nment of' Scienre :tnd 
" " 

Religion; an f:Uablifllment, Wh1Ch ct'lms not only .In!lice, 
hut the irrevertible Laws of Ht!n1~nity as its proper IJav:i. 
lam well aware that even the Idea' of a free Toleration, 
in h1atters of Religion, has been a Sonrce of endlefs Ap
Ilrehenfion~, no leIs weak till!} inhman. Such indeed j~ 
the conneCl.inri Tie in <,'i\,il and rel!gious Affairs, that the~ 
j~'em a)oloft infcparaltly dependent O!l e~ch o~her. But thould 
,,'Of' re\·~rt to the origin;.l I'rinciptes of Society. we {haft find 
that it was cOllftltut~d only for the Preferv:{tion of ci\'illn~ 

~ . 

t~rens: That the llurr of t!le Magiftrate refpeas there 
·rhings alone: ~'hat his Jl1l;ftti\"'~ion ~tendg only to civil 
Concccus: And that all ci viI J1ow;:r, Ri5ht and Doniil~ioll i. 

Ii 
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bOWldcd :nd .:onnned to the only Care of promoting there 
Things. As eo prad:ical, or fpeculativc Opinion&, tbe judi
cious Locke hti declared that, "if l"ruth make not her Way 
into the Underftanding by iler own Light, {he will be but 
the weaker for any borrowed Force, Violence can add to her." 

To draw the exaCt Lines between Light and Shade, is a 
DiBiculty above the Reach of human Art. It were no lefs 
impraCticable in tbis {hort Com~f& to difcriminate the 
Boundaries of civil and religious Liberty. We iliould, how
ever, beware, left by attempting to promote, we in Faa re
tard the great Ends of Society. Syftematic ImpofitioD eIl

ilavel the Mind. Su(.h is the Nature of the Undcrftanding, 
~ ReftrilljOD cramps its Progrefs. Though worn as Ar
mOBr by tilt- ftrong, it deftroys even their Adivity, while upoa . 
the weak, it turns into a l..oad, and cripples tile Body it was 
(lef1ped to prott'Cl. The theoretical Knowledge of Mankind 

tis fofceptible of daily Improvement, of Refinements which 
'~ot only fublimate RcligioA, but every Science that glows in 
~e Poet, or fhines iu the Philofopher. The tnle Policy of 
every State will reader tbofe EftahJUhmenti which are 
r4:qui 5tC u generous and UDCOnined as the good Order of 
Society filaU permit. In vain it is urged, that the tree &
W'cifc of Opinions will han the fame pemicious Tea 'C ia 
leligioua Societies as in political, fince the fame . __ 
which argues the Non-toleration of the one, evinces the 
J dice of the other. The ODe i& the proper ObjeCt of die 
Maaiftrate, the other wiD Dot admit Gf _ Interference. 
nat the Well-Being of Society has a RetrofpeC\ to reli~oU8 
aDd moral PriDr:iples, that Purity of Life may be the ready 
MaDI to the Formation of Citizens, 8oldien, or Patrioa. 
will .4Imit of DO Doubt. Numerous ar.e the Carel in cim 
~ietr, clnfe!yvDited to its principal Welf~, wlaeJeiD the 
11lUIfaacc of the Magiftracee .... cl arpc the wiIclel Ab
fwdity. Tbcrc. arc ~ ~ aDl1 ieaaaediate. 
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Each may be NJual1y produCtive of the beft EEeds. But this 
Difference will ever attend them; the oae mllft derive the 
Necc.ffity of PraCtice from the Enforcements of Law; the o
ther from l\totivC5 purely focial. " In this 'tis God direds; 
in that 'tis Man." Are not 1\1agnanimity, Generofity, Patri
otifm, and many other exalted ~.litics, more attraclive of 
Love and Efteem, than Faith or Juftice? Arc they not as cf
fential to the very Being of Society, as any of tIle municipal 
Virtues ~ are they not the Bond, the Energy of humao Life ~ 
Yet do they appear elevated above the Reach ofhwnan Laws, 
nor know any other Enforcement than the original Percep
tioDS of moral Beauty. But {bould there be Opinions utter
ly fubverfive of all moral Obligation? Let them be founded 
abroad. A Confutation of them will be thr Icfs difficDIt. 
The Vegetable which delights in Shade withers at the 6rft 
Beam ot tbe Sun: The Fuel which is concealed threatcD.S 
inevitable Ruin. Bdides, the Power, which the focial <::0 ... 
paCl confers, nteDding no farther than to the AdYaDcement • 
of public Utility, the SubjeCl canoot. in Jufticc, be account
abI~ .for any Opinions he may entertain, tha~ do not cf£ed its 
political InteRns. There may be a Profeaion of Faith pUftl, 
focial, the Tenets of which, it is the Province of the Legif
lature to detennine. Thefe, howeYer', are to be cou6dered, 
not as Articles of Religion, but, as Sentiments which the 
good Order of Society requires. To fOMe, this Freedom of 
kind, this Liberty of Thought, may fecm the ready AYeDUCII 

to <::orruption and Depravity" Human Life, thus unhiaged. 
the univerfal Fabric appears already difmanbering. But fuch, 
to an A udience, liberal as the preCcnt, I need DOt proclaim 
the open Enemies to Truth. They hold the prepared Fet
ters, and declare their RefolatioD to enSaye. TIley may. it 
is certain, when ai1lfted by particular Courts, p-oper o&cers, 
waI-timed Sncritie&. Mid to thcCe ezautiaa. loqtJeftI, iDa
pole an1 Belief, bowewer abeaN. To the cr.:raaJ Difcntc of 
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many l.onnfri{'s. the Trial ha·s already bern made with 5ur
ce[". f'or c\'c.:n fu PI"",)!~ the T ruth ~o be thus prop:t gatt'd, it 
mutt rcllecl the grcat(tt Igrnnlluy as weH Upl)!} thl· Impofer 
as tile Bclic,"er: ~In("e. h \ the f;'IIle l\1eans, lu~, \\' ho is now 
tl:e orthodox Chrittiatl, l;llp:h.r ha\e been the moil ftrenuous 
l)&lgan, Jew, or ~lah()liletan. 

hhould Experience he adnlittc,l as of any \,"eight" Fxperi
ence ,,-ill thew, that tho'c SocictitllS ha,~e c,'er enjoyed the 
greateft ~harC" of ProfJlcrity, ,,-here the !\1a,;ifiratc has mo!t 
ltridly confined his .~ttentloa to <.ivil Interefts. Flanders, 
once the motl flourifhing CA>unrry in Europe, how wa~ fhe re
duced by the tanatic Attempts of Philip the ~l·cond? How 
was france depopulated? beggared, by the RC"oration of the 
Edi~l of Nantz? l)oes not Holland behold her Streets I\\"arln-wng with induftrious, wealthy (:itizens! Har, not Britain, 

.. rooK fince in 1~heory, found this to be the t\er\·e, Support 
and (;lory of the Land ~ The Reign of (; EORG E the rrhird 
will be forever difiinguifhed in the Jtecords of ~\lankjnd, as 
the glorious Lra in "hich this Truth hclth been realized to its 
uttnoft Extent. Does not that neighbouring (:o]ony, in whofe 
Domain, the Sons of Britain late)y fought the \\ oodland \Var, 
peir(.illg deep into Naturc·s \\7(.rks, in generous Arts, exalted, 
;Jpire to gain the Athenian l.anrel? Shameful indeed, muft 
ba\'e been the l)ifi:ance, which tillS, her cIder Sifter ~ad ma:n
tained, )lad neither the coy Arts, nor \Vir, nor \\lil(!om here 
found a SanCluarv. l~cr filkcn Itace, the mere Vermin of 
the Spring, mult haye continueJ a tafielcfs, gaily-gilded 
Train. Their Ignorance, their Po,·~rty mufl ha\'e fiimulated 
(ach grofs Dcfire. Such their Thirlt f~)r Luxur~', h that were 
a Hu}-er found, they had ftood prepared to fell their Birtll
right for a cooling Draught:' 

The TIme has been when Men ftood amenable not only for 
their ACtions, but their Opinlon~. Ig'lorance had dropped 
the Man, aDd ~xaltcd into l\'lajefty the l\1ant!e. Religion, 
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public Order, tottered on their Bafe, if a Deviation, but in 
Thought, marked the meanefi: Slave. Such Sentitnents muft 
ever hetray a Littlenefs of Soul, that would degrade even a 
Scythian, a Tartar or a Turk. Servile Spirits are he1d in Awe 
by idle Apprehenfions of the Worft. The Good, if that they 
can difcover, they catch at, as the Philofoper the fctting Star, 
which he dreads will never more arife. Such are the Ma,ims 
which diflrefs Mankind. This the Soil, in which Perfecution 
has ever ftricken the deepen Root. Europe! how deadly a 
Portion of this Vengeance has thou not often felt! Ho,. oftea. 
heard the threatening Voice, "fubmit ye Laity. yc prophane! 
Earth is the Lord's, and therefore ours; let Kings allow the 
common Claim, and Half be theirs; if not, behold! tho 
facred Lightning flies." But not even the Pen of F4lte, dipt 
in its deepen: Gall, can defcribe thofe Miferies which attend. I 
on the Want of Liberty; while the Enjoyment of it mull 
prove that Bethefda, whofe falubrious Waters contain a 
Remedy for every Difeafe. It prompts the philofophic Mind 
to found the Depths of Science, of \Vifdom, and of Truth. 
It bids the bold Idea to arife, iofufes lovely Forms, polithcd 
by the intellectual Toucll, the moral Venus fhines with 
double Cllanns. Thus we are enabled to embrace a more 
than cloudy Faith. Thus, the Mind will be freed from fer
vile Fear, a Gladnefs will be diffufed through the Heart,· in
ferior with fuperior be feen conneCted, and human with 
divine. 

To you, my Fellow Students, would I now more particular
ly addrefs my1elf. \\'e were born to be free. Let it be our 
Concern to become worthy Freemen. Let us remember how 
much we owe our f~riends, our Country, Mankind. Let every 
generous Feeling of Humanity, every DifpofitioD \1l'hichirra
diates a private Station, illuminate the Public. He who '"is 
in a public Capacity, is in a Situation of Power and Energy. 
It is Dot lers criminal to fieep upon the W deh, than to de-
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fett t}je .s.abt;n.l.i~ is but a dcfpicable Lodger in that Bre.a 
.hjQh; Hooor and public, Bpi-rit leaTc uneenaotal. In ~ 
.. ~r of Pbilofophy or Art, whether to trace the fair Ide&, 
..-10 uplore the bni1bed Gem among the Rum, of.Antiquity. 
Ilorfne each ObjeCl: with noble Emulation. Let ReaiOD dt-. rca the Pro(.efs, while the moral Page iftfonns the Heart. 
1M DOt' tm: awful Talk obfcure the Gleam .of youdtfuJ Hope.; 
that dawn-; upon your Minds; but, led by the daringGmi .. 
_.&gef\, Heroe~ Bards, pierce the deep aca4f111ic Grcm; 
.here- Wlf(JolD reign. with Beauty aDd .,jth· Truth. Ccm. 
remD tbe fervile Sons of Luxury and Plcafure. Croucla DOt 
tOithe SOilS of Bigot-Rage; nor paufe a Mo~t to join the 
pUke Band.: Eternal Truth :fhall thus difc10fc the EJy6aa 
iipCn~t .fba~ open a' ~loriolJ6 profp~a through the 'halJowCMI 
lihadcs . of daftant WotJcls. -
.J • " Your free Powers, 
!: nc. generous Pow'rs of the prevailing Mind, 
!- ~ IIOt for the Talk of idly fquandcred Hours, 
: " Lewd B ... ls and lurking Slanders, were .wigD~ 
: a: ~ your 0"·0 AppJ"Mer&. Honeft P~aife 
L-, .-,.: , _, Oft nobly (ways 
f " • -- , Ingenuous Youth . 
. : fiat fought frOID Cowards and the lying Mouth, 
-. t ~ Praife is R~proach. Eternal G 0 IJ alone . 
j lior Mortals fixe~ the iiIblime A ward. ' , r 

He, from the faithful ltecords of his Throne 
Bids the Hiftorian and the Bard ~ 
Difpofe of Honours and of Scorn ; 
Difcern the Patriot from tile SlaYe; 

.. And write the good, the 'Wife. the brave '.or LdrQDI ID the Multitude 'IIDbarD." 

. ' 

.... : 


